
Key Features
 Includes everyone: 360° panoramic 1080P HD camera, 8 mics and 90dB Hi-Fi speaker.

AI-powered autofocus: Intelligent multi-modal algorithm autofocuses on active talkers responsively.

5 video modes: Swivel lens with 5 video modes on your command for various scenarios.

Optimized voice pickup: Exclusive VoiceIA® DSP algorithm features noise reduction, human voice 
enhancement and full duplex.

Plug and play: Launch meetings instantly without the need for cell phones or WI-FI.

Smart coverage: Extend coverage from 18ft to 36ft when daisy chained with our signature speakerphone M3. 

360° Video Conference Camera  

Optimized 360° Audio and 
Video Coverage

Intelligent AI Algorithm for 
Natural Communication

5 Video Modes for Di�erent Scenarios

Collaboaration Mode Speech Mode Spotlight Mode InPrivate Mode

360-degree 1080P conference room camera spots every detail within a radius of 13ft (4m). 8 omni- directional beamforming 
 microphones pick up every word within a radius of 18ft (5.5m) with high �delity. 10W/90dB Hi-Fi speaker allows 
every participants to hear clearly. Everyone's involved in an immersive collaborative experience.

Exclusive AI algorithm captures and presents active talkers' faces perfectly on the monitor in response to voices 
so that remote team members on the other end can see the talkers' faces immediately when hearing their voices, 
reproducing an organic face-to-face communication.

Classic Mode

AVARAI Meeting Capsule



Camera 

360° optional �sheye lens.

Focus type: AI-based focus.

Output Resolution: 1080P HD Video.

Video Pickup Radius: 13’ (4m).

Field of View: 0 - 360° adjustable.

Microphone 

8 omni-directional beamforming 
Smart Mics

Audio Pickup Radius: 18’ (5.5m)

Extended audio: Extend the audio 
range to 36' (11m) when daisy 
chained with an EMEET M3.

Speaker 

One built-in speaker for 360° 
coverage and clear in-room 
sound

Output level: 10W/90dB

Connection 

Plug and play connection to host 
computer via USB-C

Option to connect to an EMEET M3 via 
an EMEET daisy chain cable

Management: Via remote control or 
the physical buttons on the device.

Power Supply: AC 100 - 240V

Line cord: Speci�c to region

Compatibility 

Plug and play connection to host 
computer via USB-C

Works with Zoom, Microsoft Teams, 
Skype for Business, Slack, Webex, 
and many more

Compatible with virtually all web-
based video conferencing platforms

Product Speci�cations

Software  
Upgrade �rmware and customize 
video parameters in EMEETLINK

Setup 

Place Options: Center of the table, 
tripod-mounted，60cm ahead of the 
user for spotlight mode, at one end 
of the table by using a Kensington 
lock.

Usage 
Input: 12V, 2000mA

Average Power Consumption: 10W

Security

Meeting capsule does not record any 
video or audio content

Video and audio are streamed to the 
host computer via USB-C connection

Option to secure the Meeting Capsule 
with lock adapter

 Warranty 2-year warranty.

 Dimensions 
Dimensions: 4.4" W x 4.4" D x 10.72" H 
(97mm*291mm)

Weight: 2.61lb (1060g)

Out-of-the-box 
Compatibility
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